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1 - Gruesome Battle; Brother & Sister

As the statue stopped talking, I noticed something appear, in solid form! IT WAS EDDIE! But he had a
sword... "Why--" I began.
"You will fight me, if you want your answers." Eddie said as he held up his sword. "What?! I'm not
fighting you!" I called back. "Then I will force you into it." Eddie said as he slashed at my chest. He sliced
through my chest. Blood poured out of my chest as I fell to the hard, stone floor. "E-Eddie..." I coughed.
"No baby sister. I've helped you too many times in life. You need to learn to help yourself."
His words peirced my heart, bringing tears to my eyes. I staggered up. Blood dripping on my shirt. My
tears turned to blood. My fangs grew out, and my claws did as well. I ran at Eddie, slashing his arm.
Blood dribbled out from it.
Eddie twisted around, and stabbed me through the stomach. I choked out blood as Eddie smirked.
"A-are you enjoying?" I asked weakly. "Hm?" asked Eddie. "Are y-you enjoying k-killing me?" I asked
again.

"Actually... yes..."



2 - Struggle

Eddie laughed a bit as I staggered to get up. I panted with weakness. I thought of a song somewhat
close to this...

Save me! Get me the hell out of here!
Save me! Too young to die, my dear.
YOU CAN'T! If you can hear me, just walk away, and TAKE ME!

Blood tears streamed down my face. I ran at Eddie. Pulling a claw back, I slashed him across the chest.
Or, so I thought.

I was slashing at air! "Huh...?" I asked myself as I looked behind me. EDDIE WAS BEHIND ME! He
stabbed me in the back with his black Katana. I felt something suddenly SNAP!



3 - New Interest

"You have just acheived your full form, Dameon." Eddie smiled.

In the blink of an eye, he vanished.

I left the Taizoa Palace, with no answers what-so-ever. Dave and Waku were still down at the steps.

"Dameon! What happened to you?" asked Dave worriedly as he checked my wounds.

"Listen, Dave... I need to talk to you." I pulled Dave away from Waku's hearing range.

"I-- I need to get out." I told him sternly.

"What? Get out of what?" Dave didn't get my message.

"Of our relationship." I answered back quietly.

"D-Dameon. What-- why?" Dave had tears welling up in his eyes.

"..."

I left Dave where he stood. I walked back over to Waku and picked him up.

"Let's go." I barked.

"But what about that guy?" asked Waku.

"Forget him."

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Back at the House~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

John stood outside of the house, when he saw someone in the distance.

"DAMEON! You're-- crying? What's wrong, love?" asked John.

"I broke up with Dave." I sobbed.

John was happy about this, but sad to see me crying.

John cradled my body lovingly. Waku hopped out of my backpack and ran behind a tree to eavesdrop
better.

Slowly... John placed a deep, passionate kiss on my lips.



John broke it, and whispered "Will you be mine, Dameon...?"

I was quiet, when I smiled and replied "Of course, John."

We kissed again. This was John's dream come true. And secretly, mine too.
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